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Abstract: Flood risk mapping is vital in watershed management and planning, especially in reduc-
ing flood damages. In this study, a flood risk map was developed for the Wadi Al-Lith watershed 
(Saudi Arabia) by combining geographic information system techniques with a multi-criteria deci-
sion-making method known as the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP). Several factors were inves-
tigated in the study, including elevation, slope, topographic wetness index, drainage density, rain-
fall, soil and land use, and land cover. The watershed was divided into five regions: very high, high, 
moderate, low, and very low flooding danger areas. The results showed that 35.86% of the total 
watershed area is under high and very high flood risks, while 26.85% of the total area is under a 
moderate flood risk. Less than 38% of the total watershed area was under a low flooding risk. The 
results of the developed model were validated with the flooding event that occurred on 23 Novem-
ber 2018 in the study area. The model was also compared with the flood mapping of the 100-year 
return period generated by the HEC-RAS software. Both the developed model and the HEC-RAS 
software showed similar results. The findings demonstrated that the developed model could be 
used to develop flood risk maps, especially in watersheds that experience scarcity and shortages in 
the short-interval rainfall measurements and the stream flow gauges (e.g., Wadi Al-Lith watershed 
and other watersheds in Saudi Arabia). Additionally, the obtained results can provide helpful 
knowledge for the policy- and decision-makers to make the right decisions regarding the effective-
ness of the protective structures of the study area against the risk of flash flooding in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
Floods harm urban and non-urban regions more than any other natural disaster [1]. 

Every year, flood events affect millions of individuals [2,3]. Floods are estimated to have 
caused 43% of all documented natural disasters from 1995 to 2015, affecting 2.3 billion 
people worldwide, incurring USD 662 billion in damages, and killing 157,000 people [4]. 

Various factors can cause floods, such as climate change and human activities [5]. 
Climate change and environmental variations were found to be the most critical factors 
driving variations in seasonal precipitation, which can lead to flooding disasters [6,7]. 
Flooding will threaten more than 2 billion people by 2050 due to climate change, sea level 
rises, rapid population growth in flood-prone areas, and deforestation [8,9]. Additionally, 
climate change has a significant influence on the hydrological cycle and water resource 
systems. As a result, studying the water cycle and its temporal and geographical evolution 
under an environmental change has attracted significant academic interest [10,11]. The 
warming of the atmosphere, seas, and land has occurred since the beginning of industri-
alization [12]. The average global temperature increased by 0.9 to 1.2 degrees Celsius be-
tween 2010 and 2019 [13]. 
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Future floods’ frequency and quantity will likely [14,15]. The effects of significant 
flooding occurrences brought on by climate change are anticipated to grow in the future, 
significantly increasing the overall flood risk [16,17]. 

Previous research showed that spatial planning is crucial to integrated disaster risk 
reduction, mainly because it contributes to long-term catastrophe mitigation [18]. The 
growth of artificial surfaces alters drainage characteristics, resulting in more inundated 
areas due to floods in both developed and undeveloped lands. As a result, more signifi-
cant planning of land resource exploitation is required to limit flood effects over hazard-
prone areas [19]. 

Flash floods usually occur in mountainous watersheds and are caused by heavy and 
intense rainfall events. Flash floods are widely recognized as one of the leading causes of 
the world’s most threatening and expensive natural hazards [20,21]. A global assessment 
from 1975 to 2002 found that 181 people were killed per flash flood event. The average 
mortality rate (the number of people killed compared to the number of people exposed to 
the event) is 3.62 percent [22]. 

Saudi Arabia is one of the countries that is vulnerable to flash floods, which may 
inflict various losses. Rainfall varies in time and space in arid to semi-arid locations, such 
as Saudi Arabia, where summers may be hot to extremely hot and winters can be mild to 
warm [23]. This leads to periodic flash floods that cause minimal damage to roadways, 
human life, infrastructure, and dams [24]. Various parts of Saudi Arabia have a number 
of flood occurrences every year [25,26]. The most frequent natural catastrophes in Saudi 
Arabia are flash floods, which are primarily caused by geographical and topographical 
aspects, in addition to other natural and human causes [25]. For example, heavy precipi-
tation over northwestern areas in Saudi Arabia in 1985 caused significant flooding, con-
sidered the highest in 50 years, with more than 30 people reported dead [27]. Additionally, 
in January 1997, heavy rainfall descended on Western Saudi Arabia, mainly affecting 
Yanbu and the outskirts of Jeddah. The precipitation continued for 24 h; ten people were 
killed, and nearly 130,000 km2 of land was damaged [28]. Furthermore, in 2018, flooding 
inundated Al-Lith City (located in Western Saudi Arabia). The water level reached a 
height of more than 1.7 m in several areas of the town. The infrastructure was decimated, 
and the city’s services and institutions were destroyed, with more than 21 people drowned 
and 487 homes damaged [29]. Pictures of the city’s damage are shown in Figures 1 and 2. 

 
Figure 1. Floods in Al-Lith City on 25 November 2018 [27]. 
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Figure 2. International Jizan–Jeddah road under the flooding of the Wadi Al-Lith [29]. 

The location of flood catastrophes may be accurately predicted via flood risk map-
ping, which can assist in lessening their consequences [30]. The location of the flood is 
influenced by many factors that must be precisely mapped and identified. Therefore, by 
merging multiple databases, geographic information system (GIS) techniques can be uti-
lized to perform spatial analysis [31]. One of the methods for evaluating multiple alterna-
tives is the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) [32,33]. AHP is a powerful decision-mak-
ing approach that can be used in developing flood risk maps to compare the performance 
of the various criteria [34–37]. Using elevation, climate, land use data, soil data, and the 
GIS environment, the efficiency of flood analysis can be enhanced [38].  

Duan and Gao [39] utilized the Stormwater Management Model (SWMM) to simulate 
how stormwater in Tung Chung’s drainage system flows off and to assess the system’s 
dependability in the face of past and anticipated high-precipitation situations. Through 
the implementation of two widely used measures (detention tanks and low-impact devel-
opment), Li et al. [40] evaluated the control of urban flooding risk and drainage water 
quality analyses. The flow distribution pattern at a T-shaped traffic crossing was experi-
mentally and statistically investigated by [41] to determine the effect of important road 
design characteristics under different flow rate scenarios and boundary circumstances, 
which is significant because the deployment of a highway major drainage system consid-
erably enhances the capacity of the drainage system. 

The main objective of the study was to evaluate flooding hazards in the Al-Lith area 
using the GIS-based multi-criteria perspective and AHP method. The findings of this 
study can help local decision-makers and control authorities to construct a base flood haz-
ard analysis in order to determine the most necessary mitigation actions and acquire an 
understanding of how nearby populations could improve their resistance to future flood-
ing. The paper is organized as follows: Sections 2 and 3 introduce the study area, software, 
and datasets used in this study. The methodology is presented in Section 4. Sections 5 and 
6 present the results and discussion, respectively. Finally, the conclusions are drawn and 
summarized in Section 6. 

2. Study Area 
The Wadi Al-Lith area is surrounded to the east and north by the As-Sarawat high 

mountains and to the west by the Red Sea coastline, as shown in Figure 3. The basin of 
Wadi Al-Lith has an area of 3089 km2 and an estimated length of 109 km. It is situated 
between the latitudes (20°70′54″ and 21°7′7″) and the longitudes (40°11′ 26″ and 40°48′44″). 
Located 180 km southwest of the holy city of Mecca in Western Saudi Arabia, Al-Laith 
City is a tiny city with accessibility to major international roads. It is situated downstream 
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of Wadi Al-Lith. The Wadi Al-Lith region is an arid to hyper-arid area, where July has the 
largest monthly average potential evaporation (200 mm), while February has the lowest 
(111 mm). The rainfall occurs only in the winter season from November to March, with 
only few days of rain in this period. The general wind direction is west to southwest in 
the summer and northwest to west in the winter. The greatest monthly mean wind speed 
is 39 km/h in September, while the lowest is 17.3 km/h in December. 

 
Figure 3. Location of study area and digital elevation model of Wadi Al-Lith [42]. 

3. Database 
Data preparation is a crucial and proactive step in creating a flood susceptibility map. 

Data for the study area were gathered from several sources (Figure 4). Digital elevation 
model (DEM) data were obtained from King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology 
with a resolution of 10 m. The DEM was processed in ArcGIS to create several layers, such 
as elevation, slope, drainage density, flow accumulation, and topographic wetness index 
(TWI) (Figure 4).  

Daily observed rainfall data were obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture, Water, 
and Environment’s database. The daily maximum rainfall data from 2000 to 2020 were 
averaged and then interpolated over the study area using the inverse distance weighting 
(IDW) method. The soil-type data were downloaded from a digital soil map of the world 
(https://data.apps.fao.org/map/catalog/srv/eng/catalog.search#/metadata/446ed430-8383-
11db-b9b2-000d939bc5d8. Accessed on 24 March 2022). The land use land cover data 
(LULC) were derived from satellite images from the USGS Earth Explorer website 
(https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/. Accessed on 15 May 2022). The LULC map was built 
from satellite imagery using image classification techniques and a maximum likelihood 
algorithm in ArcGIS 10.8. 

All the geospatial layers were resampled into raster format with a spatial resolution 
of 10 m × 10 m to obtain a uniform database. 
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Figure 4. Flow chart of the methodology in the present study. 

4. Methodology 
The overall methodology used in this study is shown in Figure 4. Seven factors were 

selected and found to be crucial in generating floods. The selected factors are similar to 
those adopted in earlier literature with the same watershed characteristics [43–46]. For all 
factors, the AHP method was used to perform weighting analysis, factor comparison, and 
the creation of an AHP comparison matrix (Figure 4). In other words, this weightage com-
bination methodology of AHP was used to create the final flood vulnerability map after 
conducting a multi-criteria analysis. The outputs of the AHP model were then compared 
with a historical flood event and HEC-RAS modeling results. The following sections 
briefly discuss the selected factors and the AHP model. 
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4.1. Elevation Factor 
Elevation is an important factor that influences the overflow direction and how deep 

the water level is [36]. Therefore, elevation is one of the most significant factors in flood 
control [47]. Low land areas may be inundated more quickly when water flows from high 
altitudes to lowlands. Flooding is less likely in higher-elevation places than in lower-ele-
vation areas [48,49]. In this study, the elevation map was prepared from the DEM with a 
10 m resolution. The DEM was classified into five classes using ArcGIS 10.8, as shown in 
Figure 5a. 

 
Figure 5. Flood hazard factors: (a) elevation; (b) slope; (c) drainage density; (d) topographic wetness 
index (TWI). 

4.2. Slope Factor 
The slope is a measure of how steeply or obliquely an object is inclined in relation to 

a horizontal plane [50]. The slope factor is an essential index of surface zones that are 
susceptible to flooding, and the slope considerably impacts the duration and rate of water 
flow. Flatter surfaces are more vulnerable to flooding than steeper terrain because the 
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water travels more slowly, gathers for more extended periods, and accumulates there 
[36,50]. Using the surface tool in ArcGIS 10.8, the slope map was immediately generated 
from the DEM (10 m resolution), as shown in Figure 5b. 

4.3. Drainage Density Factor 
Drainage density is a fundamental concept in hydrological study and is calculated as 

the total drainage length to the basin area. The permeability, the ability of surface materi-
als to erode, vegetation, slope, and time have an impact on drainage density. Inadequate 
drainage produces overland flow, which can clog drainage and water channels [50]. Infil-
tration and drainage density are inversely related, and a higher drainage density suggests 
greater runoff for the watershed and a decreased risk of flooding. These elements are also 
connected with erodible geological materials. Therefore, when the drainage density in-
creases, the rating for drainage density declines [51]. 

The drainage density is determined as follows: 

D = L/A (1)

where D is the drainage density of the watershed; L is the overall length of the drainage 
channel in the watershed (km); A is the whole area of the watershed (km2). 

Drainage density was calculated by using Equation (2) and the GIS toolbox, as shown 
in Figure 5c. 

4.4. Topographic Wetness Index (TWI) 
TWI is commonly applied to assess the impact of topography on overflow production 

and flow cumulation at any point in a stream watershed [1,49]. High-TWI zones are more 
vulnerable to floods, whereas lower-TWI regions are less vulnerable [52]. TWI was calcu-
lated from the flowing formula: 𝑇𝑊𝐼 =  ln 𝐴tan (𝛽)  (2)

where As is the upstream contributing zone, and β is the slope gradient. TWI was simply 
determined in GIS by analyzing the DEM, as shown in Figure 5d. 

4.5. Rainfall Factor 
One of the primary causes of flash floods is heavy rainfall in a short period. Floods 

have consistently been the most prevalent cause of natural disaster mortality and are the 
most common catastrophe risk connected with climate change [53]. Changes in the global 
climate and individual climatic factors can affect floods. As a result of increased water 
vapor storage due to a warmer atmosphere, severe precipitation and subsequent flash 
flooding may be more likely [54]. The rainfall distribution map was created in ArcGIS 10.8 
using inverse distance weighting (IDW) interpolation from the average rainfall, as shown 
in Figure 6a. 
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Figure 6. Flood hazard factors: (a) rainfall (average maximum daily values); (b) soil; (c) land use data. 

4.6. Soil Factor 
Soil parameters in a basin, such as the soil layer thickness, permeability, infiltration 

rate, and the quantity of wetness in the soil before the rainfall event, directly influence the 
rainfall–runoff process [50,55]. The structure and infiltration capability of soils will con-
siderably impact their ability to infiltrate water. Because of the capacities of different soil 
types, a decreased soil infiltration capacity leads to greater surface runoff, which increases 
the danger of floods [50,55]. When the water supply rates exceed the soil’s ability for in-
filtration, water moves down the slope as runoff over sloping terrain, resulting in floods 
[56]. Three classes of soil in the study area were extracted from satellite images, namely 
loam, sandy loam, and clay, as shown in Figure 6b. 

4.7. Land Use/Land Cover Factor 
Since the urban land expansion is increasing, the impervious cover is expanding, and 

forest cover is thinning in urban areas, all of which contribute to an increase in runoff. 
Many experts in the subject of flooding hazard management agree that land use/land 
cover change is a significant component of floods [54,57]. 
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Using image categorization techniques and a maximum likelihood algorithm in 
ArcGIS 10.8, the LULC map was created from satellite imagery. Four categories were iden-
tified on the LULC map, namely bare land, farmland, mountains, and urban areas, as 
shown in Figure 6c. 

4.8. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) 
The AHP procedure is divided into four steps: build the decision hierarchy; establish 

the relative relevance of characteristics and sub-attributes; assess each option and com-
pute its total weight in relation to each attribute; and validate the consistency of subjective 
assessments [56]. Parameter layers are made in order to produce a flood risk map. The 
weight is then determined by reclassifying the qualifying classes.  

Table 1 shows the weighted parameters in a hierarchical order. Multi-criteria deci-
sion-making (MCDM) was used to create the flood risk map, and AHP was utilized as an 
MCDM tool. Pairwise comparison was conducted for all potential criteria as part of the 
AHP process. Twenty-one pairwise comparisons were defined for seven criteria. The 
numbers outside of the diagonal represent a factor’s weight relative to the other elements. 

As a result of comparing a component to itself, the diagonal values are all equal to 
one. Table 2 shows the normalized matrix. Each factor’s priority vector and weight have 
been calculated. Whenever the consistency ratio (CR) is less than the allowable limit of 
inconsistency, all pairwise comparisons are judged valid. The AHP allows for up to 10% 
inconsistency. Equation (3) was used to compute the CR. 

CR = CI/RI (3)

where CI represents the consistency index, and RI represents the random consistency in-
dex, which is equal to 1.32 for seven factors [58], as shown in Table 3. 

CI was determined using Equation (4): 

CI = (λ_max − n)/(n −1) (4)

where n is the number of factors and λmax represents the product of the relative weights 
and the totality of each column of the comparison matrix. λmax for watershed factors 
contributing to floods is calculated using Tables 1 and 2, as follows: 

λmax = 4.25×0.229 + 4.87×0.21 + 4.68×0.241 + 20×0.061 + 11×0.093 + 10.5× 0.103 + 16×0.063 = 7.45.  

The CR for the flood-contributing variables in the Wadi Al-Lith basin is 5.6%, in com-
parison to the typical 10%. Consequently, the pairwise matrix’s ranking is accepted. 

Table 1. Ranking of flood hazard contributing factors in the watershed. 

Flood Hazard 
Factors 

Elevation Slope TWI Soil Drainage Density Rainfall LULC 

Elevation 1 1 1 4 3 3 3 
Slope 1 1 1 5 1 3 3 
TWI 1 1 1 7 3 1 5 
Soil 0.25 0.20 0.14 1 1 1 1 

Drainage Density 0.33 1.00 0.33 1 1 1 1 
Rainfall 0.33 0.33 1.00 1 1 1 2 
LULC 0.33 0.33 0.20 1 1 0.5 1 
Total 4.25 4.87 4.68 20 11 10.5 16 
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Table 2. Weighted comparison. 

Flood Hazard 
Factors Elevation Slope TWI Soil 

Drainage 
Density Rainfall LULC 

Priority 
Vector X Percent (%) 

Elevation 0.24 0.21 0.21 0.20 0.27 0.29 0.19 0.229 22.9 
Slope 0.24 0.21 0.21 0.25 0.09 0.29 0.19 0.21 21.0 
TWI 0.24 0.21 0.21 0.35 0.27 0.10 0.31 0.241 24.1 
Soil 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.061 6.1 

Drainage 
Density 

0.08 0.21 0.07 0.05 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.093 9.3 

Rainfall 0.08 0.07 0.21 0.05 0.09 0.10 0.13 0.103 10.3 
LULC 0.08 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.05 0.06 0.063 6.3 
Total 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 

Table 3. Random index (RI) [58]. 

Number of Criteria (N) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Random Index (RI) 0 0 0.58 0.9 1.12 1.24 1.32 1.41 1.45 1.49 

5. Results 
The pairwise contrast matrix and factor map are used to determine the weight and 

ranking of each factor. The weight value of the priority factor is presented as a percentage 
number between 0% and 100%. Table 4 includes a list of the targeted factors, their weights, 
and their rankings. Rankings ranged from 1 to 5, with 5 being the most influential factor 
and one being the least influential. The flooding hazard map for the study watershed was 
created using the data from Table 4, as shown in Figure 7. According to the watershed’s 
flooding hazard, there was a very high, high, moderate, low, and very low flooding haz-
ard area, which was 12.71%, 23.15%, 26.85%, 24.23%, and 13.06% of the watershed area, 
respectively. 

Table 4. Ranking of the watershed’s weighted flooding hazard. 

Parameters Relative Weight (%) Reclassified 
Parameter 

Ranking Hazard 

Elevation 22.87 2000–2700 1 Very low 
  1500–1900 2 Low 
  880–1400 3 Moderate 
  420–870 4 High 
  −9.1–410 5 Very high 

Slope 20.98 37–83 1 Very low 
  28–38 2 Low 
  19–27 3 Moderate 
  7.9–18 4 High 
  0–7.8 5 Very high 

TWI 24.07 6.6–9 1 Very low 
  9.1–11 2 Low 
  12.0–14 3 Moderate 
  15–17 4 High 
  18–25 5 Very high 

Soil 6.13    
  Loam 2 Low 
  Sandy Loam 3 Moderate 
  Clay 4 High 
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Drainage Density 9.34 0–0.52 1 Very low 
  0.52–1.2 2 Low 
  1.3–1.7 3 Moderate 
  1.8–2.1 4 High 
  2.2–2.9 5 Very high 

Rainfall 10.31 14–27 1 Very low 
  28–35 2 Low 
  36–41 3 Moderate 
  42–47 4 High 
  48–55 5 Very high 

LULC 6.30    
  Bare land 2 Low 
  Farmland 3 Moderate 
  Mountains 4 High 
  Urban area 5 Very high 

 
Figure 7. Flooding hazard map of the watershed. 
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Validation and Modeling of Flood Hazards Using HEC-RAS 
The primary goal of hazard mapping is to identify regions vulnerable to flooding. In 

this work, HEC-RAS was used to perform two-dimensional hydraulic modeling to assess 
the success and forecast proportion of the flood danger map based on prior flood inci-
dences. We validated the model by comparing existing flood data to the newly acquired 
flood probability map. 

Two water runoff inundation scenarios were considered—the first was the peak dis-
charge at the rainfall event on 23 November 2018, which yielded 1630.3 m3/s, and the run-
off volume was 82,436,158.8 m3. The second scenario involved the highest discharge of the 
100-year return period, which was predicted to be 7733.5 m3/s, and the runoff volume to 
be 385,259,846.4 m3. 

Historical flooding occurrences and satellite images were utilized to confirm the re-
cent floods in the region on 25 November 2018. This study was also used to test the mod-
els’ validity and compare them to model findings. The extent of the flood zone was shown 
in these scenarios, and the depth and speed of the water discharge were plotted to describe 
the danger level, as shown in Figures 8 and 9. 

Comparing AHP with HEC-RAS outputs revealed that AHP is adequate and accu-
rate, particularly in the danger and exposure layers. The flood risk maps were consistent 
with the flood risk regions derived from historical data, particularly in high-risk areas. 

  
Figure 8. Flood water velocity and depth map of the Al-Lith Valley Basin impacting Al-Lith City in 2018. 
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Figure 9. Water runoff depth and velocity from a 2D HEC-RAS model with a 100-year return period. 

6. Discussion 
The current research attempted to implement a realistic solution for flood risk criteria 

in the ungauged watershed under severe conditions using the AHP technique, which has 
been applied in different watersheds, as discussed in previous research [1,31,36,44–47,59–
64]. The AHP concept is more reliable than the traditional methods relying only on hy-
draulic models [64], where the AHP method considers the most important factors affect-
ing the risk of flooding. Therefore, seven factors were important in the selected watershed: 
elevation, slope, topographic wetness index (TWI), drainage density, rainfall, soil, and 
land use/land cover. The weighted factors for mapping vulnerability using the AHP were 
22.87%, 20.98%, 24.07%, 6.13%, 9.34%, 10.31%, and 6.3%, respectively. This indicates that 
the topography controls hydrological processes, taking a high weight percentage com-
pared to the other significant factors.  

The obtained results from the developed model were verified with the flood event 
that occurred in November 2018 and the HEC-RAS model’s output. The model captured 
more than 70% of the observed flooded area, resulting in the very good identification of 
the areas affected by the flood event of November 2018. Moreover, the results from the 
developed model matched to a great extent with the inundation flood event obtained from 
HEC-RAS. An IDF curve for the study area, considering long rainfall records covering the 
last two decades, was developed, and the storm event for 100-year return periods was 
used in the hydrological model to obtain the corresponding peak flood. This was used in 
the HEC-RAS model to obtain reliable results for channel flow analysis and floodplain 
determination. This resulted in the generation of maps representing flood inundation 
depths at different flood frequencies or a return period of 100 years. 

The findings of this research agree with Gigović et al. [36]. More specifically, the re-
sults obtained from their study showed that elevation has an essential function in deter-
mining the movements of the overflow route and the height of the water level. Moreover, 
Rimba et al. [50] showed that slope is an essential aspect in regulating the pace and dura-
tion of the flow of water, since flatter surface areas are more vulnerable to flooding than 
steeper areas. In comparison with some studies performed on similar watersheds in the 
region and the surroundings, Alarifi et al. [44] conducted a study in the southwest region 
of Saudi Arabia. They identified that elevation represents the highest weight of the ten 
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selected factors. Elevation was the primary component that triggered flash floods, fol-
lowed by the slope and rainfall. Another work conducted by Ogato et al. [43] in Ethiopia 
identified slope as the primary cause of flash floods. They also concluded that high TWI 
values indicate poor drainage, and the watershed can be more saturated and susceptible 
to flash floods. 

Overall, flood risk maps benefit policymakers, competent authorities, and local in-
habitants [43,65]. They can assist in determining appropriate flood risk reduction strate-
gies in watersheds [43,60,63]. With flood risk mapping, it is easier to identify the risk lo-
cations. Additionally, with a systematic approach such as the AHP method, there will be 
consistency in selecting how and where to decrease urban expansion in the risk areas. The 
presence of several infrastructures and the development of urban areas along the flood-
plain area could increase the flood intensity. This is what occurred in the last decade in 
the study area. The results showed that urbanization also affects hydrological processes, 
decreasing infiltration into the groundwater and increasing runoff. 

The findings of this study could help land-use developers and government authori-
ties to implement effective flood control measures to eliminate hazards associated with 
flash flooding. Decisions on where to build settlement zones, dams, and other flood con-
trol structures can be made based on the developed flood risk map. The proposed model 
can help authorities to decide where to construct buildings and where not to allow the 
creation of new buildings in flood-prone locations. However, most urban areas in Wadi 
Al-Lith are at a high or extremely high risk of flooding. To reduce the impact of flooding 
on the area, diversion canals, contour trenching, or even dams should be built, especially 
after the dam failure that occurred in 2018. As a result of the coupling of the MCDM-AHP-
GIS methodology in the study area, managers, planners, designers, hydrologists, and de-
cision-makers have a helpful tool that can identify flood hazard areas and analyze the 
flood risk index, making it simpler to make choices to minimize the flood risk. 

7. Conclusions 
In this paper, a flood danger zone map was built by applying the AHP method based 

on the GIS methodology for the Al-Lith watershed in Saudi Arabia. Seven parameters 
were evaluated in this study based on the topography, climate, soil, and land use data. 
Multi-criteria analysis was identified as necessary for risk analysis, especially when data 
are lacking. After calculating the weights, the final flooding hazard map was obtained 
using the ArcGIS software. Elevation, slope, and flash floods in the research region were 
triggered or produced mostly by TWI. 

At the watershed scale, the northern part is less prone to floods. The southern part of 
the watershed, where urban areas are located, is very susceptible to floods due to the ex-
istence of flat and impervious areas. Specifically, the model results show the flooding haz-
ard in the watershed, wherein 12.71%, 23.15%, 26.85%, 24.23%, and 13.06% of the water-
shed can be described as very high, high, moderate, low, and very low flooding risk zones, 
respectively. The model results were validated and compared with the flood that hap-
pened on November 23, 2018. Moreover, it was compared with the flood probability map 
of the 100-year return period, which was performed using HEC-RAS. 

At the 100-year return period, runoff water flooded the downstream region (southern 
part of the watershed). This simulation indicates that most of the Al-Lith City region was 
exposed to the flood. Moreover, the results confirmed the flood event that happened on 
November 23, 2018. The current analysis showed specific sites where the flood risk was 
high or low. This will be very important to help decision-makers in flood planning and 
mitigation. AHP, coupled with GIS, can effectively handle complex challenges within 
large areas. AHP may be utilized as an alternate approach for creating flood inundation 
for watersheds when combined with the GIS framework. For example, the Al-Lith study 
area has a scarcity and shortage of short-interval rainfall measurements and stream flow 
gauges. The proposed methodology can be used for flood disaster mitigation for other 
watersheds in Saudi Arabia. 
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The findings from this research can reduce the danger to the local community from 
flood disasters. The AHP method was used in this study to create flood hazard maps, 
which are crucial tools for community officials to communicate the risks of flooding and 
develop emergency mitigation and readiness strategies for various target groups, partic-
ularly for residents of high-risk neighborhoods. The flood danger map created with the 
AHP and GIS matched the yearly maximum rainfall in the region from 1987 to 2018 and 
the past flood event in 2018, which was the most significant flood in the area. 

The technical limitations of the AHP method are its output, which should be vali-
dated using flood events that have occurred in different years and represent the whole 
specified watershed. The percentage of the weighted factors is not constant; they vary 
from one watershed to another. Additionally, the risk zones are variable depending on 
the considered variables/factors and the hydrological characteristics of the watershed. The 
results of the AHP approach may be affected by the scarcity and shortage of short-interval 
rainfall measurements and stream flow gauges. As for the stated limitations, if the model 
can be validated with other models and observed flood events, it would be a good tool for 
the mapping and assessment of flood risk events. 

Future research will analyze and identify the most influential components, and the 
study will be expanded to include a full investigation of computing technologies, such as 
artificial neural networks (ANNs) and machine learning approaches, for the prediction of 
flood hazards in the watershed. 
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